
I nat to coovince you that it i• 1x>11111ble to make palatable
yes, delicloua-putry that is at the same time tligeotible. My 
pie cn111t ia light and ftaky, )'•I not too rich. By u•ing pure 
!ruil4 !or tbe filling, no •ntidigeotive Reasoning i• required. 
Many who haw lor yeau deuied tbem1elv.., their favorite det1-
eert., now enjoy my p .. try regularly. 

D. D. Wheeler, Grocer and Baker 

We bavo a large number for tale, an•I if_you are tblnkiag or buying 
II will be·to your &dv&ntage tO get our lisl. Two more dealrablo 
farm• bave ju1t been placed on lbe market.-120 acre rarm· 5 .milH 
aortbwl!&L or city, owned hy D•vid Milbourn; 10 ocre farm now 

owned by Mra. I. P. Roberta, ju1L ou11lde o! city limit1 on State 
llllMt. l'onllerly known u !be Northup ;;,d Dailey rai0::, euy term1. 
We offer one oC the beat 160 acre !arms in tbe county at f40,00 per 

acre, and 110 acre• on Plains at t32.00 per llC·re. 

CLYDE A. SPRINKLE 
Real F.al•te and lnourance 

Tuesday, October 31. 1905 
/ 

Dayton's Studio 
' . 

Every person over· 75 ~ears 
of age visiting my studio on 
above day will reeefve 

I 

Absolute~y 

and 

Aoolde:nt on Rapid 

Near N~w Baltimore. 

-,-·-
HITS. WORK 

Lost In the Wnds of Kalaina1.Q01 

be->et upop and ct1;u;ed by two Kala
mazoo h1g1lwasmen and later held by 
tlle police u.ntJI he could prO\'e to 
tlrnm who he was, 1s an experience 
that the llev. A. W. Bond of the first 
M. E. church of Galesbuq.c had rn this · A verdict of not gutlt.y was brou~ht 
cltY 1'Ionrlay_ nl~ht, and one that he I in by the jury In Lllci Cole mn1de1 
will probably non soon forget. case at Ollarlotte last Monday e\'en!ng 

Rev. Bond has .bnt reeently m?ved -at, nrne o'clwk after being out ab0ut 
Cars Badly Smashed - Meitorman to Galesburg and knows but little of nine hours. 
Reno. and Conductor Norton Badly ~he waywardness of its big s1ster1 On l\Iay 8 Cbarlcs Edw1ns, a farmer 

Kalamaztlo. I-le has been rather busy of Snnfield township, was killed wlltle 
Injured-Victims Taken to Hospital. lately and round 1t necessary to come resisting arrest by Deputy Shen fl' Ed. 

to Kalama1.oo i\ifonday C\'Cning. Tim Cole1 a SunHe1d me1·cha.nto! · 1'Irs. Ed
change In the t.1me of the interurban wms reported to Ucile, tbat her hu~

Oct. 25·- makes it necessary for Ga.lcsburgets to band was with another woman1 Laura 
leave Kalamazoo at 9 0 1cloclc m stay Youngs, at their house and requested 

miles arouUd, aoulllboucl passeugcr all m~ht. the omccr to arrest tl1em. Cole wen.ti 
tar-No. 7217 of the R<nnll Ttans\L in.il- The Galesbu1g pastor l1ad so much to the house without a. warrant. ancl 
\Hoy, collitlell ~llh ~.con~tntctlou train to give his aLtent1ou to and so little was told by Ed wins that he would be 
Tuesday ruorulng ·at 7, 15 o'clock at time In whlcl1 to do Jt that he "was shot 1f he atttmptcd to ente1·. The 
Ht

1
incHnunn's switch, one·haH m1lf:} not able to take the 9 o'clock i.;ar home onicer broke a window and received 

nl.rth of New Ba.ltlmore. F1[teu11 wer..:i \and ther~upon set out u1 ~ear.ch of re· a bulleU in the wnst. He fi.rnd 
ii.Jured, seveiul seriously. lat1ves he bas ~t\'lng: m tl11s city. The through the wiodow and Edw1ns fell 

The Jassenger car was maying~ at se1:1rch led b1m onto east Ransom. with a IJullet iu the stomach and 
' 1 f hl t i1 hou. The street, in the heart, of t,he "red l1ght1

' aaotller in the leg. He died soc.in 
th~ rD;te o t r Y m es .a11 • i. I district. aft.erwards. 1"Irs. Edwms expressed 
cousLruction ti um had Just; left a til.d .lf'rom house to bon~e the rnrnister re~ret1 as sbe said she was after the 
!n•Y .,nd stralghtene(l out nn the main I b " mquired of the occupu.uts 1t they knew Youngs woman more than she was 1er 
traclt when the motorn'lan saw the husband. 
cai' ~pproachmg. He 1.rnm.erliatelY. wh~re his relatives ll\•ed. 
at~ited to back his tiain i~to Uie s1tl 1Ihe bright fi\!hts 1n the h::mses 
lug and Motmman Alber( Reno, ?vtr. showed tbat thc.\oecupants were up 
ClC!niens of the nppron.chlng coacll, and the pastor did not hesitate to ask 
apr.lled t1he bralrns, but it was too late where the family he was searchini.! for 
'!.'he Impact was terrific, as attested lived. 
b<: the conllltlon of the cars unmedi· As th~ minister was continuing this 
att-IY thereafter. The flonts a! both search he was accosted by a. gent in a 
were demolished. mask who gave t'he minister tba pert 

, B~rned Under Wreckage. order Hba.nds U\J." 
Motorman Reno, with, Conductor Instead or throwing his hands up as. 

BE-rt Norton, Mt. Clemena, t•eroalned ordered Rev Mr. Bond ran 11the race 
at. hl11 post. Both we.re buried under the.Ii was set before him" but not with 
the wreckage but were extricated 
ac:oL thereifte~. Both wer• badly fn· patience. The man who gave the 
ju

1
·ed but will recover, the attending order was joined by another and both 

plJyelclaDI say. ohased tl!e pl\Stor unt!l all ran Into 
Twenty p'assenger• were on the car the arms ot a policeman on a nejlrby 

""hen the colllalon occurred. The con·. corner. . 

Goo(l Advice _tor !lotorists. 
An expert in moto1· cardn\'ing gives 

some tips about how accidents m ... aY b~ 
a.voided and men~ions places where \t 
ls.necessa.rv for tbe general safety 9f 
the public and the people lo the car tn 
drlv~ slowly. Among other tl1lpgs he 

says: 
Drh•c slow-through the city streets 

or Jn towns or villages. 
Drh•e slow-when passing or. mPet

lne- trolley ca.rs at rest or just stop
ping. Somebody might jump otf. 

Drive slow-when approaching cross 
5treets, or la turning corners People 
o!ten become bewildered at the sight 
or •n approaching automobile. 

cuBslon was so great that the seats ' The minister and one or the sus~ 
Wf•re torn from the floor and the oc- pected highwaymen ~re taken to po- Dri\'e slo~-wben meetin~ teams 90 
cttt·nnta hurh;d promiscuously Into the lice headquarten by ~i1e otUcer. rl'be t.he road. This is most important 
aisle. Tliat there were no ~talltl•• pastor was very ~n'a&le to make 1118 and Imperative and a !allure to do so 

Everybody 

•••m• mlraculoue. ldentlftcatlon and ui>orl\ lack 01 posh ·confers tbe title of automob!le hog. 
Dr. Berry pf 1-'t. Cle41ilens and Dr. tlve evidence the a!leKed hlKhwaynian " Drlve.-@!i>w-when • dog runs In THE 

Meok o! New Beltlmm·~· headed • was allowrd his llberLy. front. . 
rE-llef party thiat re!lched the scene o~ Ca t Seiler ut the minister Drive slow-when pass1n,: churches 
th> ""cldent soon alter It happened. P · P wllere services are being held. 1"st. No. E11worth LeagneLectnr~ 
Tho Injured were removed to nearby through a very se~ere ex~mlo:1tton ~" Drive slow-when a.pproachin11 rail· course-. · 
f,o.rmhouses, but later were taken to there are m.any ta en be ore m wl 10 road crossings a.nd be sure you are 
N~'i'· Baltimore and Mt Ciefuena profess to be Christian workers t 1at ' h d Detroit1 Micb. - · · · · right before you ~o a ea . 

Barney O'Net1 of Fair Haven, prob· are not. Drive sloW-when there is any doubt 
•MY bad the most thrllllng ~· The persecuted man told him tbe . d or ibillt ol dan-
ol any paeacnger. When found he was story bow he came to Kalamazoo to a.bout the roa. 1 poss Y 
caught by the neck between the backs transact some business and did not ~er ahead. 1 
ot two sent&. He w~s bleeding from complete it in time tor the 9 o'clock Stop-when a.pproacbini;!'. . a 1orse 
ltiterna1 heinorrhagea and unable ta car 111 had so much to do and so that appears· to be badly fri~htened. 
speak. . llt~le time In which to do it and It This Is the ftrst and great command· 
, Dr- T. A. Lafferty of New Baltimore 1 d th t It was rat.her ment in automobile touring. 

- v:nF· thrown rrom his seat and landed kept me 80 occbap • 1 bea a s arcbi'n"' 8toP-:-when there ls a crowd ahead. -
1
. 1 on a: late hour w en g n e "' b . de t f. Cleveland.,, 

on his race, bis nose com ng n c · tor lelatlves 1 ha\•e ill this cily
1 

n said o~ when t ere 1s an acc1 n o any -------
tict with the Iron framework of a seat. be. HI did not know wbere they li\'ed kmd. whethe~ your fault or not. Free. 
Thl: organ "·a~ crushed. bu' knew it to be somewhere In tbe Render all assistance possible and as a One bottle at Sa.I-lac to anyone. 

There were only a few lVomen on 11 r d t k the names and ad 
tho car. However, none suslalne<I the nelgl:iborbood of where I was search- sa eguar 1 a e · Absolutely cures any uric acid poi:o.ou, 

dresses of witnesses. disease, such as rheumatis 11 1 kidney, 
sl:gbtcsl lnJttrY. aside from a. severe 1ng,. d t ber of houses Don it-try tu show of'f on the public Jcl~ing. 11 ha gone o a num d bladder, stoma.ch or female disease 

Tho1e Injured. but was unable to secure any iuforma· strr.ets bow r:d you :n lglo an not and catarrb. Senri in na.n:e and a.G· 
The complete list of injured Is as I f th nd when I was set run over any y. otl ng more dress to Krupp Remedy Co., 703 Lunu 
• ton ron1 en: ald I beclime quickly arouses the resentment and Ave., Chicago, Ill. Solj by 6eo. P. 

!o:Boe:::Norton, Mt Clemens, eonduc· ~~~y ~~1!t~~ne1~ a~~pb::~ running. ind1gnation ot people a~ainst the lloneywell. 
tor on the passenger car: Albert u1 d 't ·ust why you hold me automobile. -------
RE'no, ,,H, ctem€:ns, motorman on the on sec) . t a rrom Don't-toot your horn unnecessarll~t Tbe whole world pays tiribute to 
pMa;enger car; Edward Baker, Marln~ because~ wa~ trym~.~~ g~o an:t.y know In drlvio~ through city streets, givinJ.!" the merits of 1•Garland11 ~tO\'e8 anti 
Cily; George Atexande1', But:avla, N. therJ?.b ·t rthcctu~l~~~la not make any the impres8ion tbat you have a roy~l ranges. Sold exclush·ely t.iy Minnie & 
y P~trlck 1.L1lionev, Mai Jne ClltY: me1 u a , right to the road-or that an 11auto· Bromeling. 
Po trick Smythe, Algonac; FerdlnRntl dl~~1::~~~~ter was able to catch the mobile ho~" is co~lng. If yuu drn·e --'-~~--
Bachn1an, Grand RRnlds; Gt~rre . b 1 Id in the city 1'lon- reasonably, there 1s small need of the Before you cont.r,tet 
Chiietle, Anchorvlllc: Edwnul r ir s- rnterurbaof~llee accmnmodatton of horn which shc,mld ?e Chiefly employ- might be tu your 
t!e, Anchor\•1lle: Dr. T A. Lnfferty, day nli;{ tr'. or • 1 wllO attended the ·ed Jo cases or ilnminont danger, a.nd Crane & Cr~ne. 
NPw. Baltimore: Robert 1\-Ic11vey, Poit Galesburg people . . d not ror forcing a r1~bt of way through 
Huron, Edwar~ .Tones, Hnisen's Js- play. at the Acaldemy _of Mrnsttyc abnut crowded street~. It is your duty, uut 

l'
.nrl·, Edwnn\ EllbS, ~It. Clern~ns: "ii· t ed to bis 1ome 1n s,1 e 1 n e re urn ·· ~ the otller man's tu a.void dan~er. 

Ham Losh, Now Daltlm?re; nrn Y havinir expe.rlenced a bad frlgnt.- Don't-attem~t tu make records on 
O'Neil, Fair Haven Kalamazoo Gaze\te. the hhthway5>, nor emulate" the irres-

MEET AT "rRAVERSE CITY. ponslble chauffeurs wl!o do risky 
tilings to prove t.ltelr proficiency. 

Don't;-lorget that timid people 
hll\'C more rlg_ht to drive timid h<irses 
oa the l1li.rhways than you have to 
frighten them by unreascriable speed 
o! yout aatomobile. 



We also have the 
Type at 



TnE statement made by Ex·~Iayu1 
Bible of Ionia, that Prof Feriis had 
tnformerl him that he wuuld not ae 
ccpt tile clem1Jcrat1c nominat.iun foi 

A. SPRINKLE 
Reul Estate and 

Mrs. Hattie L Wa•lter wa' In llns· 
tings last week 'Vcdt~~c!ay a.nd '£hurs· 
day, the guc.% Gf Mi- Di G IV. 
Lowry 

" Georu-e B. lla.ml!n a;nd wife gave• up 
their Ua.lif<JrnhL t1 ip when t,hey re
tlected on the etiorn\ty C:Jf Lhu nnder
t:.king. 

~Irs. Frank S Leighton w.ts sut11-
clcntly reoo\•eucd from he1 1 unaway 
accident to return to bci home 011 Lhe 
rarm last Saturday 

\Villlam Z Ball w,1s called from 
Wl18hingt<>n, n· C. last Satn1Clay un 
accou!lt or the sickness of Ills father, 
the rnner.able A..~'. Jilall 

)frs Wm Pike returned rwm, De
troit last Fr1day1 where she made a 
three weeks'stav, eating fur J\lrfi E 
B. Mowers anGl son ~Iothc1 t~ncl bu.by 
doing nlc.>ly. 

lrrs 0. M • .cJadwell and daughter, 
Mrs ~Iartha ·Rust, who have been 
spending the summer at 'nr. Htde1s, 
left for their home 1n Callfornla. last 
Monday morning~ 

Guy IT. Webbe<, the drug clerk 
at the llonevwell •tore for the 
past twc years, Iert for Tluee Rivers 
yesterday for a more lucrative pns1-
tlon Jn an exclusive drug store. Dr. 
James Rushton Is dllllll1 Ills place 
temporarily. -----

lllr•. Uocella Harrington. 
Mrs. Roeella Harrlngtoq, wife of 

the late J(lbn M. Ilarrlngl.:in, dlod 
suddenly Thursday oveninl( at 8.30 
at the home ot her son, Charles Har
rington, 122 Pigeon street. Deceased 
had experienced fairly good health 
and had spent the summer with a 
sister &t South Haveti "'nd daul(hter 
at Eaton Rapids. She returned to 
.facksoo last S&turd&y. Her death 
wa.• due to acute heart trouble. De· 
oeased has been a resident ot this 
city !or the pa.•t 12 years, coming here 
with her husband and !amlly !rom 
Spring Arbor. Mr. Harrington died 

There remam to holcl in prcc1tJL18 

memory the deceased, her h11sba.ncl, 
father and mother, Mr. and 1'-f1s 
IIcnrv Wiseman, three s1sLl!1s, Sa.die, 
Nelllc and Hattie ann ff)Ul b1others, 
'Villlam, Frank, Charles ,tnrl Geor~<,:, 
bci:ildes a host or othcts wno I.new lwr 
but to Imm her. 

8he was a. g-utduatc uf t.l1c Hpt lQg
port llll{h ~ljhoul, an accomplished nnd 
bcauliltul cha1acte1 1 a devuted wile, 
a sy1npathctlc nc1~\1bor alwa.yi-:. tenclc1-
lv helplu\ In SIC\{!lCSS Ul t11StlNiH~ 8he 
will be 1-:'reaUy missed by .tll wno 
knew J1e1 

Obituary 

Colum!rnsO PaL11ck .\as bo111 .June 
30, IBU :Lt All!:·mn 1 New Yotl\ and 
died at the ho 11e of his d,1u.k:'hte1 1 

.Mis Ellie By1urn Oct. 11 at tl1c ,tge uf 
7~ years f:Ie was the thltd cluld 01 a. 
fnrnlly o! 6 ol .lobn and Lydia Patil ck 
His )<Jung wan hood was spent at 
th!"! carpenter's bench ~Be w,u:. m.u~ 
rled to Helen M Srn1tlL the 21 rlny 
of August 18'33 by tile ~ev llavlrl 
Hoyt at Barry, New Orleans Co. N Y. 
A mote lovfnt{ and devoted couple 
'4ould uot be found 

lo l&H he respondecl tu country'!i 
call and leaving his family he braved 
the dangers or war, being a. member 
or Co. E. lith Mich Jnft Ahout 

We also have• new lot of Glass \Varn, 

mn.kcs _the goods \ our.s. r 

,. 

I am the only man in 
makes fuel a specialty.' 
is;;my necessity. 

RESULT 

Good Coal, Good Coke, 
and the best of service. 

Good 

Edson H. Gibbs 

Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

• What to Buy and 

Where to Buy Jt 

Is fl ptnhlPm enRll) soh e<l by a 
om st0. c this lull. 

Little Belter Quality At a Little Better 
I~!\dics' \Varm 

and $2 JO. 

lUen's Felts and UYcra, ancl Sox and 0Yers nt gI,87, t2 001 

$2 25, t2 50, $2 75 and $3 00. Atlic3, Alaakaa, etc 1 

price thaL means a clean aarmg to you on every pair. 



Henry Rochester has bought the ~O 
acies of the Peter Edick estate Vern 
Casler 6Q acres of Miles Pearson and 
John Elliott 80 ames of Mrs Susan 
Blokforcl 

Floyd Drnke 'rom Grand RapldR 
visited at nan Welch R the t\lst of tho 
week 

~!Is Geo Dlmdwlok Is 'lsltlnM 1 ear 
Lansing 

Mis Holb1ook went to Grand RaplllR 
last Sunda~ 

Ilenr) Maloney wns n Sprln~po1t 
ylsl\01 sunday 11 

MIS Obas nrlHht and llanghtcl al c 
Vlsltln~ In Ohio 

I rank llolmes and wlte Rpont Stm 
clay at Potterville 

Mr anil Mr~ Jamb• Wrl~llt wore 
Jackson vlsltore last week 

Clmrles Heals from Bloom ville Ohio 
vbltcd at J W PhllllPR last \\eek 

Scott Ras•man and wife have ~ono 
to Texas whe1c tt.oy expect tu nalrn 
their home 

contain D1ast~se 
the only known 
di9ee'tive of 
starchy foods

No ot"her rtun.ed}' doe.s 


